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1Dl: llllllukelboll ..-played. 0. Ma!ISadOuS<'IU)
1939: Rldor , _ _ . ,. Genua parllameot to
........... olt:.._..JOWL
lt'Jl: ..... ......._meet~ 'Yoko O.O's p•rents In

.._..

Ju.ll
tm: ,...,....,.... ollortloa.
1971:

BeeGees'~y

A new standard of student living is
soon. For more information, please contact the
Office at 909-880-5246 or visit our Web site

tm: N.,._boce.......rmost pbo<t.
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2 Bedroom, I Bathroom

1946: U.S. l'relldeM sets up CeatraJ lateWgenc)
AIUcy(CIA).

becaUK II L5 I -py
becauK It ,, true.-

Former

C.hron:ua

State

Uaivc:rwfy, SaD 8cmardmo .uudent
Mid Hollyw'O')d ._, Wilsoa Cna..
1mows wt.t 1l d like to be py 1n

-·-

Cna. who " known ror playltll Ricky on tbe t.c:kvmoo show
"l>ly So Coiled Uf<," """""' by
campus a. Jaft 14 to speak about
bema: a py Latmo and 1ht roed
lhac Led hun to Hollywood and
Bru.dway.
... ~ .... al\mloon kt
.tharinl his c:xpaienee'll with stu-dents, raculty mcrnben and the
publ.c tn the San Manuel Student
UnJOtl Even~ Center Tbc upm·
cocc wu uphfhna. •nrormat•"c
ondlun.
He spoke aboot h1' h1gh
school and cOIIeJes expcncoccs.
comma out or the clotet and 1ssues
he Caord m f loUywood
fie pvc the auchencc a great
JUtprUC He opened by .JtngJng.
..Somrtt.ltnT ()r.er tlw Rambo• Ue saKi he cbMe that '1001

aruhml . and

Hc 1poke tnthu.JiUIICally,
kept ~tTyone UUr"e:StCd and made
the pc5U llugb, most of the audience suyed cr.n rcw au bout to ask

.,.,......

'A'"d Tte\'150, aecun'~ dun:-

tor or ~mbo,., Ptl(k Youth
Alhuce. uuJ that ""bat Cru1 ta1d
-.ou "\.--ahd and real. w
Cruz spoke about the d1fficul·
lleJ he' raced JIO""'"tnl up as •

- closet case... '" a Putrto R1can
househoLd. He •as 10 daual about
hu sexuahry. He uys he

was

,-ery

conJuscd u a )'OUth
He li"\-c:d m many d1ITerent
c:ommunlttt'S but ha' been in the
Inland Empire 'met I 'lk2 He
ldtcndcd E1k"Tlhovoer U1ah School.
.-here he .... ;u IDVOI"cd 1n b.Jnd,
choir and theater
Dunog h1s a .... kv.-ard h1gh
school year,_ he had a suppon ~Yl'·
tern or rhc rr~rnds They .... ere all
... out- ttl each otha. v.h~eh helped
h1m to -.:«pt hun.ow:lr
H e bcf;:ame a l mo~t SUIC ilbl

and remamcd m deep dcrual ThlS
penod ....-u ~ustmg ror hun
0nt dsy. he ww:l1t out loud ... ,

race to peopk.
Another th•ns: that 1mtated
stepped mto my 16-)·car-okl body b.Jm was that Hollywood usually
for ~ fin! ume
no more dou· portrays py rMn u wh1te.
Cruz bas bee-n a supporter or
bkduty. l did not .... orry v.hal~
pk lhoughl. II 1$ 110( ~ orth bvmg the light apmst AIDS. He encourages )oung adults aod teenaga-s 10
hfc 1fyou can'! be yourself ..
finally, a couple of)UB after usc prOicctJOn. get anrormed and
reahnng forhunsdf, 'he came' our get tested.
lie behe\-es that hre docs 001
of tbt closet 10 h•.s fam•IY and had
end
)OU arc pos1t1ve there are
10 face n:en more bumps m the
trntn~ts aod support croups to
He got through tht::sot uoublcs h<lp
Cruz has b«n tounng
lnd no"' has a \ef)' dose rrlauoothroughout the Unuod SuiteS ror
Shlp With both of htJ parents.
He amused the audtmcc by about ten years. lie damu to ha\e
talked m cwry state 1n the umon.
~ellmg them .. ho"" noC to come out
"I W d.Ot tO let people know
10 yow puent~ ·•
lie u id. "'N~·cr while your that they can 11Ch1cve their goals."'
p.m:nl I.S dn\ mg and never dunng satdCruz.
Many students came out to the:
Chnstnw: ..
lie l;:alltcd Wtth !be II.Mhence e.,•e nt to hear C ruz"s message.
abou1 hb ume at CSUSB and the ··nu ~ s~s the wtlhngncu or our
prOft':\.'O..S dut tnc0W11ged htm 10 campus to suppon all rormJ o r
W.t the role tn - ,\1) So Called diversity.'· sa1d CSUSB student

ampy lampy·
He satd, ..AI that moment I
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1935: 1st taD.Ded beer, '"Krueger Cream Ale,"' is
by Kruger Brewla& Co. Jn Richmond, VA.
1989: 1st reponecl case of AJDS transmitted by hetH'Oiesual oral HL

Jan.lS

IAje.llc f.ccd many chalk-nge5 m
llolly.,.,ood, racial sltreolypmg
""as a btg 1l!$Ue lie dsd not look
Latmo. but he d1dn '1 look black

Mathew Taylor
The mcuage he wanted the
••.whence to leave w1th was that
··nothmg IS o ut or reach. Jl.lSI
bchc\e )'OU can do 11."
'Nilson Cruz a bv1ng proor
thattbiSISlrUC

• All Private Bedrooms
• Telephone, Cable and Internet
Connections

c.,...

1947: AI
dies ofsypbWs at48
1994: Ac.-.1 of IIMiesllag a 13-yHr-<>ld bo) ,
Micltael Jackson sdtiH a civil lawsuit out of court.

• Full Length Mirrored Closet
Doors
• Full Kitchens
• Dining Area with Built-in Table
and Chairs

A re you ready to pursu e a

• Large living Rooms

California Teachin g
Credent ia l ?

• On-site Laundry Facilities
• Balconies/Patios

("a litOrn •a S t a t e Un •vc r'''> "nOcrma,' ·•
untque o ppe>rt ullll ) co rnb1n 1 n&; 1he

• Individual Locking Bedroom
Door

lm c.:-.1 tcchn.--.logy. h o rn..: -'>ho d :--- .1nd
group !f.C illin.t~r' k:a dult!. H• o1
K - 12 "'ultopl..: Subject« crcdcntwl Jnt~.= ~t· .uMj
"'tudcnt t ..·as.hi.O£ op 11o n ... U.'d.l-1\ttbk
l~k: a::.c

vis11 o ur wcm1tc ttl

• Steel Front Door with
Deadbolt Locks

www .cals t a t eteac h .nct / b I .
~pnn g scn...:<iter 'turt-'> on Jnnua!"'l. <i . :!01 -1
Plea~ c: hec~ u ur ~"'cb~•tc for upph<;lltl•'"

• On-site Management and
Maintenance

dead line Of

• On-site Resident Assistant Staff

Day is Not JustA Hoi·
Wttty, lhu uodnstandtnt •• a
DOCCMity to that society cao
~ Md t\trther con..tttuct ttl
r<*i k) aocial JUSbce
Joba: f Ukh. coorduWor o( the
Crou C11kural Center, ttated thai
A.I"Oao ~ nftJ to ..*'P
.:ccpniiJ .-bM ... c

abody JOl.

IIDd \o ttop bctnJ c:ompltcC'IM ..
Kmt M.rtoJ htt wort m dw
SoudtIlls cburth cORWNIM)'
aod npiQdcd: •uth UM help tDCl
IIIIPJKid of . . . orpouabOGI...
bchcved "' tum and bit COIICepc of

"''ch

equaty Jo~p&acCII•diiC

Soodo...

boldly ...... o( ...

•vieto~;' (or lbe nahu of W. W.Ck

~·fthnuP.•*bt.,..,.
.,_s. be fouchc rur all,_., fur
C'W«)''DDtft a.)
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-.....u..4kJ. So.-yCMbcr
.,..... __._ •l&b ,...,._ Uilla

10 chango IIICf h11 view btpa to
tun~~ MIII'XIIL He . . lbat lbc

only a bluck probktn; 1ht l&MCfUII
c:lals uructurc rvf all • • playtld
1 huec part..
Ho.,.e\101'", u 1111 btpn to
orpn1.tt wortcn' rip&~ aod
btuulb\ &ltcnbod- ID 1be fM:I . .
tk pcopk 8l tbc lap 'M'tt'! Cllploti.101 people. _. tt. ~ ldt •
portfrombit~allta . . . .
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• Resort Style Swimming Pool

• Fully Furnished Units

.r

......

• State-of-the-Art Cardiovascular
Fitness Center

• Card Controlled Access to
Buildings

1983: "A-Tea... wl.. Mr. T p1"11mieres on NBC.
Colluu/Chrontd.,

• Co;,...puter Learning Center

• Landscaped Courtyards

Jan. 23
Jf~.slt')'

• Individual liability Leases
- Leased by the Bedroom

• Game Rooms, Social Lounges
and Study Area

Nlpt Fner" album
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Billy Cmss. lt:ft, /Nollfht fonn~r .srudmt tmd ««w H-ibon Cnc. r1glrt. bod 10 Colifornw Slat~ Unwemty. San B~rnanJino to s~oJ: 10 Jtllllents
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Student

A&E
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e lost Art

films .&om Cht~

bowiJ. aDd plates were plaiD
lhey wne used for unit·
Wila purpose$. Howncr, owr
biDe, -... b«ame IJll.'ft OCNie

Jdf B. IIrit

~

S..ff lt rtltf

Rumble

l-' i~ h

(198J)

11aeftntpcoon10dn-..ea•ysllm ...

dotumcaaed tbe com-

'*'

plesities of dlltm&uishiaa
day \n.~CI from aOOCber 'lw"&S
Wilham \l.&ltbcw Fbnders Pdm
(18~.J..I9o42).

film, you could tell that Coppola

took a dtffecmt approach uym.g to
make a ~ \l.WIIIy appea.hng
film whtk using the $tory pnmdcd
b)· th nlon. The film v."as shot
almo<>t mlli'C:I)' in black and whue
e"«q)( for a httle btl of color for
symbohc

purposes

Pctnc~a

IYIICDI of cbroDolozy -.d diVIded
certain lbapa. mto c: ta.cs.

Earbn poucry was devoid of
allftY, but not of beauty Some
o(tk early pottery I:S two toned.
Bid Topped pol1ay II bUck ..
die moutb oftbc JUI and IPid way
dowartasttd.
Dr. Kaplaft wted .._ OlpDIC
. . . . by datp.. IS proof of
autbeaticny For nample, a
&traiabl lme "Would DC\U dctiaeale wbi:R lhc bla.:k and red met.
Moreo\U. dv: c.kgrce of be-a~ ad
amount of~ ttl the cby ereales the' unpcrfe..:t and colorful

-

lraajiCt of pcopk .mm.Js,
boreD ud plants bq:an to d«onnc
poUery at lbe end uf lhc Saq.da

,. _
....s.- m••............... _,. .....
!ka.,-,..,-.~,,_
~•26C»BC.

10 pmod. 'T'bc:so early artilbc
anempcs an: tho! pr«unor to
b.ieroslyrbk wntmg.
Dr: Kapl&n •mrarted lbaa
. _ cll5cowricl -coon«t OS &o

oe. ~-"' The m) acna of
dw

~ l:J)ptw1

~led

tbrou&b

culture are

Ill euhlllla-

In tbeli: time paiodlltill' .-I ... of poacry. ret tbc wbolo lrUtL

Mel

IDid day

1ft . . - -

...y DC'\cr be full. tandcniDOd
uabl ClllC CIJCen IIIW tfiC aftert!IC

Starnng \ian Dtllon, Mickey
Rourke, D~ane Lane, 0<-nms
H~..... Lcl-'!lasCagc
Dir«1or Franc1s Ford Coppola
Rlbty J~ (Matt Dlllon}1
constantly loolung for trouble and
uying to h\e up to the reputatiOn
of his older brother The
\totor"C)de Bo) (Mu:key Rourke),
dunng the ume of the popul:ror
Stlttt ganp_ \\1tb llltle guLd;ln..:e
from hb drunlcn !ather ( Ornms

Hopper) and sclf~d brother,
Rulty Jamo:s U ~ttned fl'l' truu·

.,,

One of the most beautiful
blad: .and while films ~er shot.
1t\ als.o lhe se.:onJ film that
Coppola did bbcd on a book b)·
S E. llmtt)n, more popularly

Films, Stars Invade Palm Springs
L ..ru\lllkr
Sl.fflfrlt,
~ •n, aod ndtence• convefJcd at the 15th
Annual
Palm
SpnOJi

lnttrn.1tlooal F1lm Fest•'-al.
•h•ch featured O\-Ct 200 films
from more than 60 coun1nes
from around the world
Founded by \byor Sunny
BoDO 10 1990. the Palm Spnna•
lntcmauoo:al f1lm ftst1val b.u
11nce nt.:ablnhed nself :a1 one of
the laraest film neots Jft ~onh
Amcnca. s~nral of the films
featured 1ft this yeu"1 fesl1v:al
are aho up for Academy Awar.J1
Many dllccton ClfTIC' to !he

The d11c..:tor \poke w lib !he
audten..:e aflcr the ~creen1ng
abo\11 the film .u~d answered any
dne.tm- ef the Otc.ar nomtnate6 que.uon• that 1bey hlld tte Mid
do~:umentary ,
''Balcerot,'" he had \CCO tele' 1\IOO repon.s
tntcr\ltWtng the fam•hn of
dtre..:~d b)' Carlos Bat..:h
ther.t \c:\·cn people before they
" Bakeros~ follow$ Jnen
Cuban,. from Havana for a \CI OUI on thelf nr.ky ad\iCOtU.IC
uven-year perwd \tlrllnJ tn and felt compelled to create
I 994 It takn the audteoce on "'B.akcros " lie hu .. bo\\-0 1be
then JOUrney to 1cek refuge 1n film 1n ('u~ to make people:
the t'n•tcd Sutn
T b 1 J thtnk tw1cc ,about the de.:t\tonl
wn dunng lhc lime •hen s<•m~ thc:ym.tr.e
F1lmaoer were aslo;cd IU
40.000 Cuban ~ere dc$per:ate
for a oe• hfe and were a.; II" ely rate th~ film from poor to ut~l
m dctpcralc aucmptt lenl by K'\:rct ballot
lh11 )'car's hac up mdudo:s
to flcC' Cuba "'Balc~ros.. :alw
the Golden GlnM nomJRI!Itd
Ulo.,, the bard. b•p the refugee
film , li11 Fl5b. d•r«ted by T1m
etKOUntcred

•how. mas where they were a' alliable to !>pe.d: to after the film I
was lu..:ky eooup to meet tbe

en••a•na

N.atu I sel

Burton Other \how•n~\ mdud·
cd documentanes, foreign lan!UOISO.: films. and AnlCncan 1ode,
pendcntleature.s
In add1uon IU tb..: film\"' 1he
fe~ti\ial aho featured cultural
t\ent:s. mdustt)' 'emma". filmmaker trtbutc\ and av.ard pre·
)entation~ \1;:my stall came tO
the fe-\li...al's .aw:ud (.i:ala th:.t
wa~ held on Suno.lay, January II.
2004 :at the Palm Spung,
Coo,enuon Center
The film fot1Ui Wa~ held tn
tbr« dtffercnt thc.ttcn tbn;oughout Palm Spnn)ts arr.d ran fwm
January 8-19 'c-.:1 )·car', f~Mt·
u\ d.ue" wall be poitcd ("In the
feshul · wehlltc ~lilmf~,.t.ors.

Stamng Johnny Depp. Gary
Farmer, lggy Pop. B1lly Bob
Thornton, Ste-.·e Buscemi
Olt«tor J1m Jarmusch
Blake
(Johnny
Wilham
Depp). a nuld-mannered accoumant, tB\ciS to the 19th century
Wbt to take on a new jOb, ooly to
find the posttJOO almtdy filled.
After ~mg all his mooey tO
arri\ctbcre,luspr-osp«UarekKlk·
mg gr;m. Taken m b) a bcaut1ful
woman for tbc e'erung, lhey are
mu:nup1cd by her n-fianec .,.,ho
ltlb the 1111 and IOJW'e> William.

Rock Band Scares
Katryo WUd
SM/!Jfit,,.

Thrall IS a death metal Danz•g
IWU:\d mceu the politKallynca of
Rage Agains1 The Machine Then,
m hst~mgtoalt of the blurbs lhal
arc bcf!;7fe and aftl"t t\"Cly song, I
am rcmmded of Poe

R EL Y C LE AT C Sl

lbey ha'c a '"Y angry tone
!(lallofthclrtongs;thcmusic has
a 'on of anarchist feel to 11
~The)··r~
h1dmg
mi5Smg
lhildmt.lhcy'rc blowtng up the1r
bu•ld•ng~ they CBo5h the: stock
markeLihey nded out h\O (!;71
profit" (b«aUIC WC: ha\cn 'I beard
1hc'e IOHmmcnt con~p!BoCtts
theonn bcfon:)_ The Iynes arc
tn\COli\iC and \Cf)' bold but there
docsn.t ~to be any n:alsustc-

CHOOSE
BLUE

Sports

The Scene

on Steps Down
IUIU•'Iflal !Ilk ll\ll.:h
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Jungle Fever's in the air
at ASI movie night
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Low Plays Tough for Coyotes
ad\~nl~>o:d
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